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AASSES
HIS Magazine is Own—
ed and Published Co—
operativelyby its Ed—

itors. t has no Dividends
to Pay, and nobodyis try—
ing to make Money out of
it. A Revolutionary and
not a Reform Magazine; a
Magazine with a Senseof
Humor and no Respect for
the Respectable; Frank;
Arrogant; impertinent;
Searching for the True
Causes; a Magazine Di
rected against Rigidity
and Dogma wherever it is
found; Printing what is
too Naked or True for a
Money —Making Press; a
Magazine whose final Pol«
iey is to do as it Pleases
and. Coneiliate Nobod

Free Magazine.
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What‘s the Matter With Cincinnati?
We also want to hear from Omaha, Indianapolis, Los Angeles,

Philadelphia, Toledo, Butte, Detroit and several other
cities on the route of

MAX EASTMAN‘
COUNTRY—WIDE

LECTURE TOUR
(For the Benefit of the Masses)

Buffalo has answered.
the map.

Mr. Eastman will
visit the following, or
nearby cities, if satis—
factory booking ar—
rangements can be

made in advance:
Philadelphia

Poughierpie Des Moines
Boston

Albany
Butaie
bessot Cleveland (sixth city) is on

San Diego is busy. San Francisco wants
Eastman. Seattle, Spokane, Tacomaare clamoring for
dates. Boston wants a lecture. (Chicago wants "at
least two". Milwaukee—oh, a lot of cities have written
for particulars and term

Toleto Sate take Cy
Orden
Bue

Cleveland
Columbus
Cincimati ..Helow
Intionapolin
Springtla
Loaisite
St. Louis
Chicago
Mitvasiee

Spotane
Stare
Tacoma No dates have been made yet. In order to make up

anitinerary andfix the cost it is necessary to know ALL
of the cities that are interested in the Eastman‘s lecture
tour,. Therefore we again urge friends of The Masses
to present this matter IMMEDIATELY to their clubs,
locals, unions or associations and OPEN NEGOTIA—
TIONS without furtherdelay, Lecture bureau officials
are requested to write for particulars.

Portind
Stcameno
Oaitand

Madison ."San Prancico
Mianespots .Fremo
St. Past
Sioux City

Los Angeles
San Diego  
 

LECTURE SUBJECTS:
Revolutionary Progress Feminism and Happiness
Whatis Humor and Why? Poetry Outside of Books

Psycho—Analysis
 

This lecture trip is for the benefit of The Masses. No one is trying to make
money either from The Masses or this lecture enterprise. "We are determined that
‘The Masses circulation shall be doubled this year. The Masses MUST earn its
publication expense. The artists and writers give their work monthby month hap—
pily and gratuitously. This is futile if we fail to "get the message across" to
those who want or deserve to receive the message.. Max Eastman will start wes
January.

In general, the lecture plan calls for a guarantee of a stipulated number of an—
nual subscriptions, on favorable terms, and the payment of travelling expenses.
We want to hear from the officers of Socialist, Radical, Labor Union, Woman
Suffrage, Collegiate, and Literary organizations. Please do not delay, as it is
necessary to make the plans complete by September 1.

Address, Business Manager,

The Masses, P. 0. Box 101, Pennsylvania Terminal, New York      
corian, iniay itesumes matitee Cmmien a woist sto, ie or 



To All Masses Readers. You are urged to baybooks through "The Masses Bock Store®, whichis the name wien ths page‘The Manes Tas made arangements win the publiahers to offer there books to yousting anoriment any locks tee ney
Her is an inter

You mir to more.
ter tei:for Hooks parchared trough us than from delera and your patronage will mniit ue in fe rest problem of publishing the Maes
Satow
Took, whether
the rice is ghen

FICTION
Empty Pockets—Rupert. Hughes

"it he has tried to tll the most
rapid, fascinating and vivid mys=
tery story of the season he has
sucseeded."—N, Y. World. Cloth
Stas net. Harper & Brothers:

The Primrose Ring—Ruth Sov.
yer. "A story thie warms the
heart without drugging the
mind"—Boston Herald. "Cloth
St.co net. Harper & Brothers:

Pals Fiest—Erancis Perey Elion
Itis not often nowadays that a

writer can completely fool his
ader as to the outcome of his

but that palmat lest he:
P. Elion:~—

s (St Baul). Stgo
net. Harper & Brothers

Sanine, by Artsbaitel, The sean:
‘aohal Rasman novel now chosWel digit Fog men B.
Hucbick * #

The Avalening by .C. Bordeass
Shas ney ®B. piven a Co, Thnavel has esched in Rrance ho uth
tation

esh of redtom tyafitsc—and other. Stokes. Sras net

‘The Turmoil by Booth Tarking»
ton. A beautiful story of young
love, ‘and modern business
Send Stas

Guim, by Walter Elect. Proie
from the reviewers: "Only Kiplinghas pads the Orient ne more vir
ih." "Gund e one ot the mont
bndating ‘charactrn of recent hes
tow! or inte vanay, andqualityof riitine purity this o;
‘hanes wilfre long n the mints of
fere" notin Rher® "Camer
fall to appealto there who read a
story for the tors — Send StasReily & heiton

‘The Vale of ltton, by LoraineCat
t Brower "Why shouldit a man
be govemad by the same cote of
norah he ision for Me wite?"
"the intimate ory of a woman who
ieatred to underiant Writen bya woman with snmpatteie knoul:
dge o her nex bot tld without ex
brdfdics" Candi bt clean" Send
Bias: Rey & Briton.

he Mates

Red Blece, by Wil Levigton Cone
for. ‘A wor?of the Ranhin rer:
tineand the proletariatin general
in the Creat Wit and how thy vil
Gesiton by proicing pease am in
ie trata, Excl: antee.
lng, and everaninly tues for Con
for. himwdt hn aoilec and resale
damit as wellas ari hte iy our
American Arullicies one of the
yoo for Apeian mien of te
Tane felon" Nex S125. Googeit.
Dorin Company

Seof Six, by Joseph Coord
Morin Scribner. Send S1so

An Avarchin Wonan, by H Ton:
rood "this exiotdinany: nord
Bolas the Aatire ane viseant
who the vagic timiations of the
sacl rebel Pablithed atStas nets
oe price toe. postage pid

Sion

Fidei, Sun: Glupelts: gre
novel‘ The mubor cate Iestory of a woman‘s fore—of what
Tied love impel her to do—wtue it
mike Stas net. Small

Pollyinna: Grows Up: ‘The Second
GLAD hooka seavel to Polbama
the GEAD Hook: The best sling
bonk io America Clot, net Stad
the Page Company

mew
NG one" is tiying to make money out of the Mams, bat we do want ts receie to pay the cont of publihingSeid cles siowy order or noncea SL New York

if Jou want anyNouze: w
11 wos or the SMiiaipnadd t per cont

‘The Honey, Bes—Suni1 Mervin
wheat sort Che Honey ec‘ a
Rect) basmens wonen, elfen
(bwaly mincine mnd racltVernbes for lov home ard citedren me benton dren by the e
iar ot wage Micearen:e or Garter What aoe of mann Winchuch a woman? A gro
ml a df

Maxime Gor, Twentrais and One
ind ther snes from: Whe
bond Sen
price i

Pars Garden, Io
vos "Seilsie

‘The Cresk of. Gold. i
the Sod side

Taine
ovage pit

mage

Hiver Anthology, y Eiga Lee

SOCIOLOGY
The Child Labor Bullein—Ousr—

terly review published by. Na+
tional Child Labor Committee
$200 a year May qumber,
Proceedings Eleventh National
Conference (Part 1) on Child
Labor, a National Problem, 50
cents.

GromT

 

book, published anywhere 

CLEARLY UNDERSTAND THIS:
You may, buy ANY book, on any subject publibed anywhere,

whether ited here or nov. through The Manes‘ Rookatore,
artment i noonly an adveriaing medion but a service to ou readers‘¥ou pay no more:—otteles—and you help this magasine

"the at
Send for iy  

Streetand, by Philp Davis There
wr ina00be shiresdroning ose
yaren What ahawe do ith
them "The auitor of StrcecEand
has handle the problem. sanely
(Welte Serien) Sto net. SmailMaynard & Company, Boston

The Young Malefactor, by
Thomas Travis.. tamo, cloth

net $50. Thomas ¥. Crowell
Company

American Charities, by Amos G
Warmer, Ph.D. tamo, net
S200. "Thomas Y.. Clowell
Company:

Punishment and Reformation, by
F, 1. Wines, LL.D. "Net $175.
Thomas Y. Crowell Company.

Problems of Community Life, by
Scha Eldridge. ramo, net $100
Thomas Y. Crowell Company.
"TreRueof the Working, Clamorderedferoluse" Fie" mts‘ powers, to

erat. ‘The Century Co, *

Out of Werk—A Sti of Unennloy:
ment in Ameria, by Pron A. Retln. A guide anl a dine pro:
gramme for organizations induneyTabor and ciizrems in desing with
Anomolorment |The Commies for
Immigrants in Americos Madion
ive, New York." Send Bris

What Women Wane
pectation of the feminist movement
by Mies Hestrce Forbestobertion
thats" Send Sigs

8 Tec nter:

 

Pardine: ound, by Allen Usward
(ather of the New Word), "Theadventorts ot Beard, Shaw in aworld run enirely on Shavimn pin
Siple. Stas new. Houghton, MG
m C

& Far Cousy, Wi
yen novel #‘ anoth
ith, pire cot conemoran
Amensan® Me, and, more "qing
than "The Ine o the Cop Send

Chris
reatide and

The Harton: by Emes Poole
novel of rdnatkable power and vise
fon inwhichare deplaed the grou

aking place in Anmctican
Bermand eats" Under the

iendons influence of the gros
New York harbor and is workers
a young weiter pasion in the derek
Gqment of his Me and wore froma
Blind worn oenteric and ei:
dieney to a Bcoper knowledge andAndeitanting of humanity." Send

A Message to the Midile Clas, bySomeic Benin. A danon ell
20 raticat that it may well provote
al great tamale of diicunon and
qubien a deep and perhaps aniitr
tope to act ane. now SmallMinard & Company, Hoxton

Andsenitisn: Tos Hiory and Caenby B. Eavare (a pilotoreview
ffom the radicl wardpont of the
whole itory of the Jene):. he pp
Publahed ae Sa00 nets our pric,
dge. posture pail

‘The Field of Socht Service, an indi:
pensabls hook tor al toiwh areears" Wik

experi "Fitted iy
White Davi in cothioration with
taids Hermans "(Welare Bores)het." Smal, Mayrmard & Cone

Free Sperch for Radicals, by Theo:
dare Schroeder, aitornty for the
Free Speech Leipse, Send aocent.

Bankrgping a Great Gy (he nor
ot Now "orld Atos remriabie
frory of a municpaliy ever tlte"
ood words camntincl
Tis Wok (CBs how ‘three Bitton
Two. Hundred‘ Milion Dotars ofthe" peovler money was soon In

d how the divs re
shen miny to intlhd srvate corporation, te

Hows how ocenive poate for
lunes were sreated out of pable
franchins ‘whilc the" iy. became
impoverthol. A story that wi
wwakso AUL the peonle. Clot 7
tals heavy paper cover a0 conte
input," ‘Alior, "and" poliherHeary H; Miis Trivane Buiding,
New York Gi

‘The Red Geraniom, together wit My
Son and Trie Cate of Matiow, byWiliam Garton" Real marmaute~
more absorbing than Retin—wih a
mestace "tae lingers Stas net
Small Maynard & Company, How
ion. 
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THE STATE OF IHE WAR
An Auto—Intession by Sithus Bellaed

 

 

FEW days aso a tdegram came fromMox
Eastman saving that he wouldarie in Pac
that evening. 1 wert ove to th station and

wan. ite tad  brouht lim back tmy  

 

feribing munier of questions, and it ook us n
 ot whe wiht to eit ald ous "Geet" he i

desaity but forably, as he tored in "I wish youd
 

wie uptat staff for Thx Masu
He has said the same thing every day sice. "In

1 wil wy it
rementer, Mis fist question

cunedt" he s
ta

‘Hes singin France fo the lnt
4 soue mind alow the War?

 

 

As news
amounted to this

  

 

 Sure, it hast 1 curt imagine a peri‘s mind mot

 

   
Timenouth of a pragnatit not to have mach re

  spet for ideas which havent grown ontof olerved
fies Before 1 came ove, my. head was. fll of
theories abouta European War.. Some of my Hes I 

 

had icked up from books, some came from thines I
tallans

and withthis scanty material 1 had pesed togother a

  
had seen in litle wars in Moroccoand the

theo And fr fre mouths now Ive ben watching
somes small part—of the Reali A foof things I
had assumed were trie—had puend would te tree
I now see are.. And a lot of things TA never

  

dreamed of, Ive rin up assist. And just became
these tings are so gieantis my mind is changine
faser than it ever did Were
about a Great Wartin I wsed to kow
to eamsome morbefore I‘m through
astamed of mynlt it my mind hadi‘t changed

1 know a bit more
And 1 hove

T b horrity

"or onethin, watching this War has reviviled mp
stintowards Sociatim and Revelation: 1 bade
found many new ideas on this subject sice 1 fined

(And 1 i
cold wy alout The Party)
The Rany thats the worst thing 1  

Bat suddenly tis tine
weld teen fulting—leen fulting so long weld come

4 forgoten tohate—hasjumped
1 had leenpssing along eling

eople that ‘Competion® was bad becane it is eco

tobe matter titles he  

p n its nakedness

nomially wasteIecame t is nclicen ecause it
ran up the cot of livin, ets And mow Ive Ind a
new look at it—the nakedrealty of the Eoeny: 1

oiof Maporthad rather fallen into the ing ot 

Conpettion®  And—well—Ive refound a. good sbis
Then Max asked me if 1 tad changed my mind as

 

 

to whichsite 1 wanted to see win
No. I don‘ think The

in this ut cerainly Im a lot more intense about

 

need the diresionof my

 

it. Im more ansions ever day to ee Gema
liked"

Mas, 1 think was trying tobe more evennindety

Why? he ased
Of «one the

 

sues are horry 1
te Tears trim, nor Beith

 

  
Naviin—
ers.. But sill 1 want to see Germany liked. Pr

tie Germans—cxceiton made fothir lee

 woe. Frances colonial. piricio—sten 

on it i only because 1 ie the French and don‘ ike
 

and thi
y i a  music Bat it is ovecity German Philou c 

1 woutdit auree withit hut sil 1 would mot want 

to se it interfered with if they were ouly contne t
ase it for home consmition. Bati seems to be in
herent in thcie Piowply to try to expor ft=to im

 

jose t on others. There is a religions tine
way of thinking—rciiows in the worit seme of the
word. ‘Th reigiow sentiment of the Turks=—Iolon or

 Death. "The rlidons sentiment of Medical F
The 1
peole belive in Christ

   
And thats the way the Ger

mans feel alont Kane
It looks to me if al the world was stmanlin

  

wands ltl n wite of the
 

 

stones o tatiionand
 that generally prosress was made onthe basi of ome

sert of compronise between the anarchic idaof
 

Hberty and the sociivic ideas of onfery confort
always merifing one a litle t gana lit more of the
others. The English made onecompromise and wth
their gens for poles and thir cale comittion
hase gone way ahead of the rst of us in some direc 

tims. And we, in Aneto, with another conpromie

 

our insiterce on ‘No. tmcatonwithot repro
tion‘ have: made: our Tile progress. And the
French, shouting alout The Righs Man and the
Citzen‘ have pul. forward in
And the Germans, facing other contiions and prob
lems, have stack thir compromise and 1

 

another diction 

 

wed o th common job of progres—and very nralle
progros they have made

As near as one can formalate in a fow words the
 a is t

 

way a nation hink, 1 would say thir s
trammeled freedom of the soul and dicitinl service
of the bods?" Up in the douis the Germans are the

es Max. Stimer: and frest. men who tre: (wi
Netche
obedient and onder

 

down here on earth they are the mort
1 think that atarp distntion

between the resim of the spirt andthe world of mat
ter is unreal tit they cll it Realinesthe basin of
al Relig

The inclient Ge
to be obedient and onerl, to what thy cll th kichen

vans 1 know say that thy mour 

  site of fife. They sy that it is only ty submiting
wilinly t aoti dscistine in nciderials tat yoo

 can hope to he freein th relly inportat phases of
life They say hatyou ca‘ et mic ot of an o
chotra untes they ply in time. If the fist vil   

init on plaring to fast or too sow=—welt—z0u can
«al tae Liberty it you wart toutthrete fit

When they see one of thir Pertoten signs=tte
ie sight of which makes me mad—theydo not say

bu this

 

to temelies
nds me that 1 dont want tdohae?

In the world of mater—in desing wih things

Here is something I curt do
 

the, thy bave memired the lat of
atid of geting

ic rans, bt they would fct on

they work in  

 Hesging in stp I is not there

 

 

at we a

 

hey rely blivc=w
And cerainly they

 onforable aboui
 

have pot i all over the rst of the worldin the or
saviation of the materal world. Their sscsew inin—
dusty, in commerce, cin in thir scntife revarch

 they have his able of wanting because stay in

 

time. And they assert not ouly tat dicinine pays bt
they accent this dicinine they are happier
 

 

than. the undisiined Americans or Preis who
havent sense enough to heepof th gram who areall
the time geting
ing a wilto‘thewin, fantanic concentionof Intivit

 

 each otters way and who, follow»

sat Liter are the lives of Disonter 1 have never

 

kow ie German who did wot believe that there
was more real freedomtothe square iciiin Germany

  

than anywhere cic
Now, I wouldbe all fr leting them work on thir

experiment toth linit=it theyd only be content to
work it out on themlies They cerainly like it
Ther‘ve made inrwen progress on thi formal, tho‘re
as Topefit for the fiure as we Amerkans. Ther
think that they‘e only begin. Bat they mint on exe
porting ce theory of Tie. And the Frenchman Hiles
Mis theory o ife beter. And the Germanges pee
when he cart convince the Frenciman by arun
and draws the sword—andth Frenchman feb.. And
t

 

   ms

he wins
At this sage 1 took down from my: atelf Rodalf

wis" (the German folk soul)

 

 Gins "Deacher Voll
and read Mox thip

To ext, his oun‘ is an exentally German ptvase
The repect of

 

(oin echt destedes Word
the peronitiy and of is rigs, thsentiment of what
one anes to onset and others are vires which

  

especialy it us This doe not ford oor e
teral expansion, became that is ow fst faw. To
lve and grow at the expense of othr less merorio 

peoples ids its Jostieation in our convictionthat we
ire of all peoples the most noble and the most prs

c athrsto work fr th highest devdop— 

nent of bumaniy And his remits usto he 

the strangest miltary power on land and se"
Wel. 1 hope tat pontewho fct Tike that wil get

liked. t do‘ doubt that here are lotsof Germans
who are not so crags Tim sorty for them. . . a  
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"They did‘t bave th nerve to hang this chap, Gote
"The Geman phiowpters fom F  ireto dare are ful
f tis sort of drool. And the poor gupe who stod
for it will have to safer for it

 

"I dont dootheisincrig 1C it was onla B
row, bt they real be
(erinan
Jot alow a century aso

e Prench lad a somendatsina spain
ou eruading on belalt of Tubers Eqviliy and Pr:
ernige ite Ci

ghey would not be so dan
ated of G

 

line tho‘re refom the
 

 world. Theyre cruating

 

They we

a de dijo? thir resting song
fet aloo it. In the lat vere the

solders about tosat of swerr by thi altar, thir

 

 

Dianiant tes open?
tn tous Hees, dans ta mit profonde
Ploweant Fntine mau
tes Francais donneront as monts
Be i pabc et in ert?

 

(To amilite the omens!
In at lies hurting imo the profound night
The intmow ron
The French will give tothe world
Both Peice and Liters) 

"Well they at icked y peole, who—as they sid
preferred to be alves. And wo1 hove the Germans
wit be Tiked ty peole
1 thin hin afte ooks t them Kike a War of Liter:
view, jusas much as the fist Republican Ware did to
the French ut I want to see them cred—jst as
the French were cret—of this fol ien of forte
ul And T don‘ thnk anthing stor of a good
Hikingwil oretem"

And you sill tink they welte ited?
"1 think the bettingis ten to oneaginthem"
Max was inclned to pessinisn. He was mich in—

pressed by the fact tt the Germans hold atnostall
f Belton, a biz akeof France, and that just now
they are giving the Russians a bump in Gafels and
stat the Matias Tave not set any oceans on fre pet
and tht the Altes are upasaint it o the Dantandls

But 1 dope it om ths way.. Nothing seams to me
more onliely than the mach tlted of "deadlock" A
drawn game implies an exact evilirim of force
Hike the famous Kifkerny Cats Bat I never dibe—
Hese that stom. Ive always fethat one of those
eate protaly qubefore t wa entirly eatenu. And
At does notfook to me ait both sies tn tis war were
wacty equal.. And ceraaly therte of grouth in
strenihis not eqoa

 

 they all—ess mertorion!

 

  

At the otrek of the war Germany wa stronger
stan ber enenies. Tt gave her the drop on them and
dhe was alle tocary the war fite thee terior Bot
Her whole Theory of Wae was t be ale to pt her
maximum of enersy into motion before her exenies
Within six months she tad protaily reached the mant
murs and can hope for nothing beter han to mate
wain ft Now—after deven months—rance has probe
ably pot as many n
Abe has not come within ity per cent of giving them
as powerfil envinment as she ca. "The French Arny
ought to increase in srenathtenily fr the mex year
"The factories of Rusia are not big enoughto eauip
the men ihe can muster—hesrencth wil rise and Gill
in proportion as she tas free acento outide mar:
Hots Grae Brtain has not yet becomeaseriofa
tor in andwarfre

Huts, whta milion add well ensipped men, has just
begun toexert presure, and. whle tin extremelyin—
provble tat any of he
‘German side thereis good reasonto Meine that ome
af then may rily to the Alles. In shor, tine fults
sprint Goma

 

 

 in uniformas she can f. tot

 

 

 

trals wil conein on the

Tus sasses

1t ceritais unplasit for the elgtans and French
to have their teritor invaded, but if the Altes can
t morzon, or next May Day or the year after=win
a great videry it dos‘ matter whether the fight fakes
plac inthe suburs of Berlin or in Pta  

No one in Europe bad a better opportniy to eni
mate the chaics of Germany than the Triton C 
eral Saif. For a gonertion they have heen in clo

 

  
Austic an  certainly know more about thir rere

 

than any outer. "hey decided in ay tat thite
lad timed asaint Germary—r at kat the the ene
rance of the army in the fit would chance the 

tide. Andthey were in a postonto know

 

But War is the prove
The de
Bu lick tends to Intnce inelt=—to equalize

ial ren of the unespected
 eat ot "chanceis sire to surprise the ansors

There is

 

+ any caledation—ntess soubelive
that what mathematicians cll chance" is realy the
Wit of God and thit you have the stright dope on
His intentons And there are just as many canes
being basmed in ls honor and in t4
many prayers going upt
other ther
have a certain numberof Hindoos proving toddhs
But the Germans have more fth in ther "toudold

 

or Hts tats

 

  end on one ide as th other. Thereare just as
 Aah in one camp as the

To be sire the English have an edge  
 

 
7

God® tan the French
pretty wll spored

So the Divine clement ams

It you clininate "chan
it wil break even—it is hardt wee how the Germans
an stare of defect more tn a year or two.. But if

they iment nasty aneting
« upidy than

it al the Nests deide to come in on

—or heure onthe basi tat 

  ey have all the Inc
 wes, it they prfest then arc

their side, f thir own peole stand pat and revle>
thos brk outon the oter side—of cousetheymay

c Alles gst more
share of lack, they may fish up the Gere

vin. But on th other tand  
 than thir

mans in a few wedks
And whet a

Maxaied
you thnk the Waris dong toposle?"

tion andthat it made
me groanand1 tld hin to sk me someting eats

There are s

Lrement

 

   
many diferent peole and the War is

1 int perte
1 thinktt i

the only generationone can make, War itemifx
It inensifes the good qultis and the tad

A yearaso al thee Parisans would have aiid ther
loved E

  

ding something diferent to each one
prety much the sme—cnly more so

 

 ance—just as you or 1 or the comer arocer
would say we love Amera As fr asoncould see
they loved thir comtey somentere roundtn dotard

And now—after alout a ye

 

Bows to Wits for ZaPate ia commonntice

 

The Blunal Mescaline  



  

sone or mie ammican nevrzat=  pteaantest sort of trp is on an am

 

 
"Th danger sone I consider my oun by righof

 

citrentin
And it 1 shouldchace to die
t 1

|Avoiter cates bei tomy county would mls!

1 Jove t think

dit know themiclies what Pa 
a stipedoms free it coud be. They
rove fied fecthe way a
man Hiss is wite onthe Golden Wedding Day. And
how thy are in love with it

A year ago most of thse Parisians didat fike the
Geemans—on the whale they thoustt prety poorly of
then. ‘he HATE Bren the ons who
make an efort t heffeminded about it who ty to
abstain fromcheap vitperatin=—wel, it would sound
ony i you said thy ditelike the Germans. Ever
body tals in Tall and underlines ther thoughs
even the venralle Inmortalof the
to you can almost say tie th

You cut

 

dit reity
 thir county—they onl

 

them now
 

 

headems. And
regi work of the

world tas stopped think straighe
youre mad
mule that counts when yotre in arage

when
You ean‘ pant a picture nor conporc

Andin po
ts—the mostinterestingjobs they had in Erance te
fore the War—well~
cone Tax

 

dy cares arap atout theIn
you can get upa serious dicuiona

 provorional representation whena large poportion of
the county is invaded
One thing hat interests me a lot are thre thee

olde ommniputs Every day now for marly a
searthe Ain of War has ieda Tile buen of
news from the army at tree odct. Rain or shine 

win notonourythnic reesarty the C
comes out Tt i telegraphed all on
pasted unin the pot ties
6 i

 

 

 

And ti hartly too much
that from two to four even 

War
xk you can wee them begin to wind

thing wou in Erarce is thirking alout the
 Around two os  

hemselveup. "Wil the news today te goodor bad?
A tthis they are get
a queen, lard sort of cin
the news=—good or bad—soiaty

ty thre theyve rected
They are ready to tke

 

What i it yoing todo t a nation to et it inthe
habit of thinking topether=towindi
tension every day ata reular our?

that the ihinkothe same thing atone
War. The old tady from whom1 bay newspapersis
devrsd every day it mins

to this high

1 carte see

Her son, she tes me, is
thomate and stes

 raid be won‘ pat on dy socks
it he gts is fet wet. My concierge saye ha it in
lard thee das, she wonders when her man wil come
Back and belher support th citri. And there afe
lots of young women who, when the Communiqué re
minds the of the Wa, wonder if te ever wil coe
Ibck—if there ever will be any chiten.. Ard aome
of the fd gentlemen ef n town stand u in rontof
a map on the wall when they read the Communiqué

And some—jus Tike
sland onthe stret comer and tel you

 
 mince

of the Goiet
what Joes pins are and reall tink they know
And everstots—won this highpace of ntemity=s
thinking. "The smote ones ase thinking siupte things
—but inking hand. And the
things

|

And. whet hope, alt

 

vols are thinking foo
oth there are few

the Secatie
thei diferent

 

And its te san
 

 

thinking ai
ferenty according to
Pricially al or
to keep the psc

temperaments

 

em believe tat France was iving
ant was wantonly atacied. ‘There

hortheather heck" Totosts—not many

 

 

tue mas

 

"The grat mass of them are agreedtat t s to the
wit for The Repuic

And craily no other casin the communitis A

 

  the working clas to

the sharpest kind of diferenc of opinion on minor
 

 

aveion. Jos like the rest of the world they

ar

des
perail intemse alow it 1 cannot see that thy are
better Socitisn=or wor—than tefre the War, bt 

 

are more in camest stow it
Every one asrees tat this

hot for toutes
The thiking it ou

 

‘The job now i o lik the Germans
he concision about the Wr 

will come afterwards
And afterall that is th interesting thing. Not what

is te War
people be and do ater the War

ding to peonle now—but what will the
Will this imenity

suddely rels and lease evervone overcome withtope:
few lanitude? Or wil the high terion pers? For
nearly a wear now alnont every voter in France has
stoped working for a Ting. ‘They‘e teen working

Trove
nd theyve been eating

hari—tat not for ther own comt becn
working for a conmon ain  

from the common tale, And the community has been
taking care of the wonen and children. Nil they yet
the taser
One thing i evident Roth in Germany and Erance

to a Jos dearee cheutere the kind of politcans we
Sectin, have alrays been fghtng—and will go on
Salting afer the War have piled of the stunt of

on in a desire dition
That i what weve ot todo, t were twin in ou
Socal War

 

 

 aed and have fr
at polar movements coldnot be manes 

 

 

 then. Bor that was just the trotfecthey
seemed to have bappened—not to have teen plumatAnd ts dut bisinens working for things to happens
Well—toa large extent this prosent wave of fnerse

eithusins, whichis riting over all sorof od ads
and prcudies, whichin a

 

ing everstody do
things glily today agsnst which tey would lave
fouubt Witery yenterda, has been manufactured

t leased how to uite
the power of teamandtheforce of lstritys now
they have dionered how to harness thi stipendans
every of croud pchology and make it do the work

Jat the way peole rad 

of the will of man
And w   at the Kings and the Kros and theoter

crooks have dane, we can do
Take tis business of Patiatsn. Party n th pubs

H aclools and th pollo, party by the writen worl
part ty the a thefaris of t   
barracs, it as beenmade Ting force

T think most of wI‘ sure its ime of me" (4
remember wasing thi) "have loved Socio aloot

It we could Tarn the trice ty
which the governing clas of Europe tas tured ths
rather palid intint of loving the old erm nto hi
staring, consuming fame of Patrition

 

ten dellan® worth

we coud put
off our Revolitionin short order
"ts whut haypens afer te Wartht interts me

most. I never before had so heen adire to The a
immenich know what

Burope and the world wil look like ten yeas hnce=

 

long. tine. I‘m curious o

or iwety. Why 1 even thik it would be fteestog
to tie Aitr years more, ust to see how it works ou"

Wel" Max. said seas wite te all up for
Ti Misu

Vendor

The Old Maid and the

Violet

An old man, for fromyoitte Spri

 

Careing vises
The hovers of youth and Spring
tls or
 

  

& and ooand bassy
And the cuts of them   fapping around his cred

Are badly fued
His ingers are li and numb and clumy
In th colt S0 
And he walls souls
Bax is ees are tepefa

 foes
And he tives tat he will make money today

He studies the face
Of all who pase ty on th streets of the cy—
tte knows all classe and kinds
For he has seen then often
He offers vss hanky to fat, weltdrsted dovagers
Geatly to you

 

Suaseitiel to tl young men
Permasivcly to kind old fathers
‘o all he offer vikts a it he lowed them
As f he were conferring a tovor,
And he dos love them  

1 Jive them, to,
The longstenined, mystic beautis,
But he dos wot oferthem to me
There is no hopein hs xes when I pass
Perhaps he has goesed that I work ian ofice around

the con 
Perbaps he knows thatI am poor
That 1 camot aford to bay vets
Bat he dos not know that I tove them,
That I walk down thistreet o ee them eveny days
He does not koowthat1 eny him

 

ts on his nambcold mages
More than I emy him hi hope
That he wit  ake money today
He dos not know that I emy hin

 

b teasy

 

Though I an los staity than he

 

And neater to yous Sprngtine

 on is shining
 After this sold ain

1 might  crchin
1 mite
And tn

witoutmy diner, nce

 

violas
Yes, lonpatemimed mystic beaus
The Bowers of youthand Spring

Muccome Wiexnion   

     



Atlantis
MBE most fascinating novels in the world are

thore writen by the hisorins. They contain
the i mumier of charater, incudi

have never been sur
  

 

  

 

cd by i
They reltethe most movin

 

citems, the mon wots

 

They se

 

novels muy, r
And Tike the bst

the Greds, the
sadies

 

i Eliabetians
to not amroy us with nee

  

 

and hasty inentons; they tl the same stories over

 

and over arai, con t they are the 

 

all sories and w  thy of our peretial interest
hac i the sories amer of td

doing then changes.. Hivos Tik feton, has   
concerMelt with the actns of a for 1

in high n
deals with the life o

 

 

 

he peole. Ie picw

 

    
    
    

  

    

  

m hinorin d
Himelt wit sothe

es into Moc books and satuites
belore be surts to write
at wil ihomiate a whole epoch

   
    

Sich ahe ory T have just teenread
coda vo. the one stort Mstoy of 1
sniy wh yet been writen in whichthere is
seris iid in whichthe modern is  
fet method is expert Itis the Rivenide

 

  Hisory of the United Stites edited by tht noubte
E Dodd of the Uni

 

ew historian, Profesor W 

 

verity of Chicago who write the volume onth 

Civ War perio—for thre are four volumes, each In
a diferent autor
time of discovery down to las fil?

ant covering the feld from the

My fct in from charter on American Coftire in 

fesor. Dodds votime

  

Expansion and Conti?
Only in ue4 refers to the time of ittodo

larser towns he tels us
meats thro
entho

i the yeu An extanation of the
s of antetelimpeople for politcal speaking

is foond in th fact tae tartecos wither precedeor
followed thortory; and toa man who had Kvfor
months on fat mconand corn breada fresh rout ig
was a di which would enable limto endure fong
hours of peor speaking

It was the reading of thse itle volumes that re
minded me of hat weltknon fact which1 had for
tteand which you may well have forotn=—thit 

Mitories are the best stories and the American stor
not the last

To Ame

 

   

  

 

    

 

d be the most ineroting
 

  

ie ine more than balf ex
to provide a slition for all Europe troubles

 

What are we then that we should occupy soch a
oto in the world?. The answer may be soughtin
the Mitory of Ameri, and notin vain 1 do not want
to held the hitory I have heen eating responsil for
my own speciation, of which acts are only the warp
and my oun fancy the woof, Bat it seemed to me as

 

i ot te Ametie Poate, iy C
  

  

 

dimell o #MocMl! Cicuats wih C
 

   

rine masses

 

retort coum

1 read. that the reason why people dream. strance
about Ameria is tat it is th lan

 

Is very discovery was a Dream cone trie It
explorewere men lie De Soro or Cormado, in

ie Fomiain of Pereval You
fatsoms Cites of Gold

 

ts fest serders were rele
oss fants who would not maketerms withthe world
in whichthey vet, and propoedto crete a new one

 

in the witermes ater their own hearts. They were
fillowed ty lovers of the imposible, Ropalits who
«wuld not tear to tivein thcheers Purian world
and who went out to renew thir dram on Aner

And the munbers of all these were ave
migration from th old worldof all u 

 

kinds of eople who had tec
«

crininas, and pre

 

and debtors base they did not know how to
  form to the edits of nomat Iie
Nawal en

of these ponl creating a nationwhich blvd inelt

  

1 read, 1 found the descendants

to te Unia th Land of Promise, the Choi anong
Nations
«reilly bay exsfoting a content. tiring thir
dream world iitslit and vulgarfct, and Pelving
in —andthen acarious Oi

They: were fill of iver and 1 

hampered
tit seems that when the century was alout tity

14 a good many people avoke to the fits of
They saw tat

ever: other comiiy=no Chosen
bu the same

imorance and
And in recte

1 world and set out

 

 

and did wot Tike them AmeriaIi
  America wa

Land, no Utopia, no dream come trie,
ofM sordit wee of moneramaking.
crine ta the worldtas alvays teen
againt tht fac the

dreamoilerimand

 

  

 

lite

 

  
  

ting period of American myst
ato ito dladown to the
the period when evey fantastic lief that tok them
avay fromrealty appealed to themas never before  



ro

or sine. It was the tine when Joe Sith dogu the
golden plates containing the tse hitory of Ameria
showing tht it was peopled by the en Tt riles of
Hurac, and bsan to aptive peosl ntothe Church of
the Later Day Saints, who wentof prey itothe
desert to find hemsclies a hone. It was the tine
when peole began to hear tible raprins, and turned
from mundane thing to the aik of ctablshing com
muniation withthe dead. It was the tine of Four:
lit communites—when as it in dint wih a world
that cold mot aot its problems of ugliness and
porery, litle grouns=—rens of then, srining un in
this onecouaty and nowhere sein the worldswent
off to oie it for themselves
from the world so dierent from these otter kind as
to mike onehestate at fist to li it wit then, but
w

a kind of retiement

wing from the sme impubc
Nor vas the trait conned to the mentally undie

tinnished.. One of our greatest men, Enero, dealy
begrudged s nighlo th privilege of gazing in
in comenstonalow the water and reired from

 

ra

 

Ma

 

the warm and distracting preseces of everyday Hie
into his roty cave of thort. Torendevited is
  lowe men so muchthat he preferred to ve withthe

 

beasts and birds
When thee things happened, the tumat of lowering

was just quiting down, and thfst menacing whiiprs
of the stormthat was to nneep over the county for
foun years in fire and Moodwere bexming to be
heard; the atmosphere was full of an eeirc temion
Was it bese the American peole tad. gone

througha tremendous stain in toring a wiltemens
imo a vation, and now that thy had barely fiihed
that aik, withouta paoic or a breathing space were
walled upon to confront the problem of how to save

that sone of them, not
evough to sovuin that erite tenon, refined

red by je Was

   

 

the natin they tad create
 

 

to deal with ealet they be
it because it was too hand to thn aboutthe problem 

of stvery that thy tured to mesnerion, nirtatinn
and new rlidons? Was ita failure of nerve?

ad acer Or stood one dimithee suspicions

the revolt of thse chagined siras being a juiatle
eriicimof the siety in whichthy lived, coceting
to them the ight to dreamsomething eter than the
acuat, and asking only if they emerged refreshed
from thir dreams to take part in the atronle of
acualiy?. The new rcliions must have aforded a
rernanent refure for many too wesk to face lie as
they found it But some of the Trinscendertlits
and thowalladreamers the Fowrierins, came ont
renewed and strong for batie

And does not someting of hi dreaning sil cing
about the American? Sometimes steeped in ilinion
sometines toring avay n dismay fromthe fct to re
«reatthlot dream anew, now making vain boastof
whatis not trie andarin wit anandr tat suppers
the imasination atempting to reale the inpouile
fat, he keeps Oat mstof fantasyabout tis Iie. ‘The
Tuan historian, Ferrers sw it Kiting aw it ‘The
old worl isa Title scomfily, a litle anazedly come

    

  

scious of it They expect from us the inpouile=the
dream cone tr £p

Four Portraits—By Louis Untermeyer

 
THE DEAD HORSE

OTTING it lay beneath the affable skiess
A fecund carrion thrusting to the air
Ts powerful benediction. Everywhere

About it sang a cloud of bright, green fies
Joyfully strengthened birds began to rise;

Great, shining beetles ran, refreshed and
And. countless crawling. things. swarmed

gladly theres
Calted by the death that feeds and forties

 

So, laughing to that lively world he came
Death,like a lover at some glorious task,
‘Transformed and quickened by this great«

er strife
His dark disguise could not concealthe fame;
For there, behind his ineffectual masks,

Sparkded the fresh and conquering eyes of
Lite

PORTRAIT OF A JEWELRY

DRUMMER

Adventure hangs about him, likea fiend;
Romance he buys and sells—on six months!

time.
In his small wallet Lust and heedless Crime

Come toa safe and proftable end.
Rubies, torn from the eyes of idols, blend
With virgin pearls, fresh from the ageless

slime,
And ives and hasards, perilous and sublime,

Are this man‘s power—and his dividend

‘The diver‘s death becomes his daily bread;
‘The smallest ohis opals burn and glow
With all the stubborn agonies of strife

We spoke of men and hardships.. "Well," he
said,

"This travelling is the meanest work I know
Small towns and sleepere—it‘s a dog‘s own
lier

 

PORTRAIT OF AN AMERICAN

He slobbers over sentimental plays
And snifies over sentimental songs.
He tells you often how he sadly longs

For the ideals of the dear, old days.
In gatherings he is the first to raise
His voice against "our country‘s shameful

wrongs"
He storms at greed.. HHis hard, fat tone pro—

longs
‘The hymns and mumbled platitudes of praise

I heard him at his ofice Priday past:
"Look here/"he said, "their talk is all a bluf;

You mark my words, this thing will never last
Let them walk out—they‘l come back quick

enough. ...
Well have all hands at work, and working

fast!
How do they think we‘ running this—for ®

love?"

TO A GENTLEMAN REFORMER

Keep it—your torn and rotting decency,
Your antique toga with its quaint mist.
Keep it—the world has litle use for it

Or swaddled truths too bashful to be free
"This is no age for sick humility,
Or queasy goodness without strength enough
To dare the keen and hungry edge of love,

Or Fear that wraps itself in chastity.

Hide in its crumbling folds. How should you
know

That Virtue may be dirty and can grow
Purtive and festering in a mind obscene.

How should you know the world‘s gladvulgar
heart,

‘The sensual health that is the richest part
Of Life; so frankly carnal—and so clean.

 



 

||

DOMESTICITY
LREADY he was showing me Ms souwit on
abashed candor, though he bad known me fire

minutes. A ticing salesman, foa cheap commision
hous, 1 should ay, seemstaving log in the same
place and thereforebe mus tell the secretsof i soul
to any chance aomminance or not aall

1 hadjust got in from a long tris
tendedto go staight home, bat jut before I ot there
1 mopped in at MeGuir‘s plce for a ber
standing at the bar
1 know from the back room

"ie 

hating it when tn comes a fer
 

tte travels for an il
hous, and every night he cops himwlt out a wood

 

looking womanand gots stowed
night comes around, hes somed——God. 1 dant see how
he stands it
‘Come on tack ‘4 got a well burch of

Come on andgive ‘omthe oncover"

Justas relaas mid

he sno

Notin doin
andkids

"Well? he says ‘ust have one litle one with us
andthen you ch best i f you want to

"So I went lack
a vary on!
hnd jut pot down my bighdail when 1 Tooked acrost
the able and there was one of fem Toking stright at
me, snit, with her lps all pood one

‘Oh you telly! she sys—jot Tik haes i
Well I neverwould et no worn aet my wou, so

1 aho t vit back athrs. You goon and leave me
atone! Lays, tor 11 belty you

""Oh, jou wil. wil you ste saps And ate wot
wpandcome around and set down tn my tap wthher

1 sip. "Tm gob home to the wite

 

And, sy, maghe they didnt have
Somealready,

th
e

hat one of them. 1

 

  

em aroond my ned Andthen I old that new joke
about the Ford car—zou know—aloutthe hen in th
rout?

—

Honest 1 thought that wil would Wit henef
Hasshin. .So one thing Ted to another, and after a
white we ‘tonefor a automobile Well we was ot

and masbe 1 didtt feel roten next day!
; wnpne fie a rig erpet—zon now!

alt meh

 

Hons ach
yt homie about for oidecinthe aftemoon, and

after 1 tad kised fnic, I went buck and ataved and
changed my lathes When I came tack in the room,
there was Moni sett‘ there seni‘ ty the window,

She ditt hear me and 1
on Gad, 1 fr

sein‘ and seni meas
just stoodthere and looked at her
rotten. "The lowestdown dog that ever ct sere ont
of a pad fet Tike the Prince of
Wates and Scotand almnite of me
and looked at he, and I made upmy. mindto be
gout io

Mimic a good ai

se can would ‘a
 

1 jus stood thre

Ste dont never canaround
any and dont have nothing to do wth any other man.
a far as 1 know. She love her tome
wind right there I w
iI 1 warted on my next trip and was going t show
thatworn how mach1 toved her

1 made unmy
home evey nile

 

going to a 

Sotat night ater diver, whenall the ishwas
waihed and the kids pot to bed and me and Mtinic
was actthere together 1 got up and started the
pponogsarh 1 played tht a while and then I set and
talked to Mimic a while and then I picked up the
evening paper and started o rend it tMimic

e hes! I sys, hat the Germans have started

  

the food sorties"
Ol ahe ays hive tho?

"Well now, what t bell areyou yin to do?" sid
my new frend tome, thomping the ashes off his car
vicowls ome to entrain hs wite
and he reads to her that the Germans have started to
comrve ther foodsupplies and ahe looks upandsys
‘Hose ther? So 1 got upand pot on my hat
and went over t McGuies®

"A man stays  

 

Puni Rosse.

Tus masses

The Nearing Case

]prameatartenn
1t marks as arly asthe conviction of John

 

Laon the unrupiousness of the enplorng clas
in puting ont of the way howe whomthey consider

fanttanthin it masksobjetionble Hot more sie

 

the beinsing of a real revolt of the acadenic profes

  

If is promise of oranited resistance on Iclaf of
mes to dover, it wil free spechin the unfenites a

he a simian sep tovard socal freedom
 

Sete Norine, asin asor of economics in
 ior  

the Unsenity of Pesniyhania was dhinieed without
a hearing by a board of tances conpored of cor
ration fwzers and directors. Mi dininal was pre
ceded ty an ‘alumni imstition® itothe acto! of
nance and commerce to which he was atacted, and
a Apert
ichoot dipeme with the services of certain teachers

in which it was reommended that the

 

who pablcly dicussed "certain conchnions
a Died attitude of mind
fessor Nearing was thos threst of a dlibratyt

ast upon
The dimnial of, Pro—

iy of seppresing radialteaching in th univeni
No oficat explanation of the diininal vas aver
 

but it was ghen out tht Profetor Nearing was an
Athi One of the menters of th board, Wharton
Harker, has named George Wharion Pepper, menter
of the hoard of minions of te Protestant Epicopl
Chirs, and Josh Levering Jones
lavser acticly identifed with tractioninert, a Re
publican
panies, as the moving frees in Protein Newin

i anda directorof various tris com

 

 

 

disninat.. "The conpleion ‘of the board, a it of
would Ail a page of hi

vape stronly sages that it wan for business and ot
for rlidons reasons tat the acton was tien. fr
Barker hinslt dered aly that
Nearing are made mot became of his views upon re

the atas won

lito, bt because he attacks the agerenions of ano:
dated canal
knows dat it asure
peonte is nefaric

stacks made became associated capial
 m upon economic righs of the

s and camot standasaint ademte
   presentation of th demands of the eople

Me, Whan
fet of tnining toie whatthe other trust

  Harker‘ reveitons havehad the «l

 

 card as thvit of ir Their views were
formatate with leat preciion ty M. Peppe whois
besides xing a menber of the Ephcopl board of mix

speech
 

stom, an eminent laser; and they devrse tob pat
in rse te

Free: speech means the right to procaim
views not discordant with the ethical sense of
the community, and so proctaimed as to evi—
dence due consideration for the sensibilitiesof
those holding different views
Suras t
there canbe no furter doute atout the sieaning of

this controvers, when one of the divers of a ure

Phitadditia NortAnerica remaris
 

seat of ening signs is name to such a monirons

 

parody

as

this deuidonof fee arc"

 

So menacing is this manifsationof Catata por
poses that i has ot been Tet toScitoremark
won then.. Members of the acadenic profenion=it
is to be hoped not tolately arousedtthir poston
for efective resinance—tae spoken out in intima
tion and stame
organized by professors and alum? ofth univers;
which may Iecome a permanent omaniiaionand the
besining of ortaized action on belalf of acatenic
freedom=a revolitonaty trade enion of colege pro
fears. Oily such soitaty wll amend the itation

A comite of tventy has teen

it

Editorial
E want to see the German invasion te—

W pulsed. For the sake of liberty, the
liberty of Germany: especially, and

Germany‘s five hundred thousand revolition—
ary Socialists more especially, we want to see
the Kaiser‘s expectations amaihed

But, whether they are smashed or not,we do
not want to see the United States at war.

Everything is a hazard, but the value of
keeping one big country sane and out of the
fight i the surest thing we can sees
Who wants to have oupicked men shot, our

democratic evolution balked, our people and—
dled for generations with militarism and mill
tary diplomacy?. Send him to France and let
him get a belly—full

For the nation as a whole,it is unwise, and
itis unnecessary.. Therefore we advocate new
trality for the United States.
And to insist upon the right ofAmerican

citizens to ride into England on a British
ammunition train without risk, is not new»
tral. No quantity of Intemational law can
make it neutral

That is what our letters to Germany have
demanded.

Bryan is entirely right there, and though he
won‘t thank us, we stand with him. We will
stand there throughout the war, if the war
comes

 

Little Liberties
ME Supreme Coot bas upct the arandftier
chaise and sustainedthe negro‘s right to vote
It may comfort the colored man to knowtae

whiterer may be done to limth next time he trs
to, wil be entrcy ites

ppt 5COTT NEARING, who mired revo yous
ot supression and ondermyment at the Uni

ersof Pesnyhani, most at times have hada di

 

comrmged feding tht he never would befred

«4(°, EORGIA Mobs Lanch Innocent Negroes" After
is season of wandering anong stage pree

dies this headine bars a plesant favor as of old
home week

 GLAND Ins exptote
denvng everting i

the wanteby math by
the sound old English way

Offcaty the Audacious is sil atout and the Kitchener
administrationtas been a hage success

"[ HB Liberty Beli on is way to the PaifeCoon
Perhaps it wil stop of in Colorado and pay a

vist to the man who isio the peitentiny fr Hie for
disurecing wits Youe John D.

p!!E trmit companies of Pemotrnia ars pre
paring open warfare upon the tags: OM in=

habitants, however do not expect thm to go to the
lenith of giving good service venas a war measire

 

5 WBE undertand Mr. Boa, th cdliated sir
spangled bamer has rights in the war rone bot

they might beter be waived in the interest of pecs
It ina pleasie to agree with Mr Bryan alout rome=
thing at f

LONG mayit wahet
HowaDecascen  



 

  
      

 

A STRIKE—BREAK

 
Anant this kind of captalt ware
fire the lboring man in espeted
to be courteo, geile and patient

Tie MaSsES Ane, mrs



AKING AGENCY
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charcey. FRED ThE HELL.

_

EAy EmALIVE EMERY

 

STRIKE—BREAKING RATES
A tap on the nut — $10.00
A shot in the, hoot— 15.00
Knockdown with a

kick in the navel — 7.30
A crowd clean—out

dead or alive — 100.00  



   
  

 

"y SIRINGas 1 do tht you should undestand
some of the ideal by which 1 work, 1 am
venturingto excose you a mansscrint copy

of an addres 1 delivered before the American Railay
Guiin New York some weeks ago" So Mtr Ty 1
tee wote to Mr. Join D. Recefai, Jr. early in
Jove, ow expaining his wilinpness to onderte a

in helalt of the Colodo cout

 

campaign of polity
eremiors

"the public he said in ths adress, mont be ede
cated, and cein misconceptions as t railroadma
agement diel. In his mind thre was ndoubt th
the extraortiary achievements of our riloads, he
wonder, asthey are, of the indutrt worlh contiote
a fit of overvhelning sinifeancs a fct entodving
theefor, the Adeli te patrstim of
ninetvaineot of every hundred men whohave given

1sthe public throughthe railroad sincthe
To bring tis

 

 

 

 

 

the entrie

thir se
rattondsurted to ronin tis count"
to the comciouess of th poli ceriin factors must

It the managers of the

 

ie kenimo conideration
raiouts were to bee poplar eades as thy yey
easly cld, they must comidr the puctotogy of the

 

muttinde
Tis Sology Mr. Lee lid downin generalpope:

in thfs pic, erouds do mt eau‘ asain
crouds arelt by syatols and phrases; "ncein
datingwit rondo tat susewe have gt to atain
it we are to sive the rarond querton rete upon the
art of geting beeved "theproblen of intoering
the peole enmasi tht of providing Taders who
can ferie the inatination and orsanize the will of
crude. "his ten is Mr Leds provinces the art of
geting the Penyhani Raitond,or th ouloperators
or whosoever his enloyer nay to bevelin
‘Th fisinces wthwhich be ilistates the methods

of apibving this knowledgeof prcholory are iominat
inx. The Geman goverment offers the anonaloms
example of a despotform of government and a con—
rerpeople is wuccss is due to the Katie who
has got himelf alsolitely beled in by Mis peole
‘he ntereceis clear. If th raioads and the cout
eperators can gst thonitles atroltcly blevin b
the porte sucess must come,. To accomplitin
el ralronds mut wse the phrais and m mbots which
leat mobs, they must eniloy leaderswho can fetlize

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

the inaglitionof conde
Such a leader it he were opposing a

wouldimpresthe pubic with thjusticeof i contre
ng the mame to "extcrew" ws he

mestrs to stachthir con—

filberes" fw

tion by cian
would peril velo
ru

  

am

 

ace in an intiutionby referring to certain proe
"radjament of stead. of

rankreots®. Mtr Lee narated wit aporolationthe
nevasaper plis whichwas ond in acrtstrike
In some fuoted cass the inners had asked for wages
dhree tines as great as were beng paid A badine
appeared saving, *Mr: Adk

iso

Per Cont
in Wakes seid ir Lee, that the arile
did not describe a generalstations it was, howeren a

ty methodof calling poiatetion to
and tht was that the

 

 

 

Increne

 

  
method,

wen were making extortionate denands
These are the ideals with whch Meo Lee entered

won s canpaienof pally in Colorado. ite wahed
to ail putic aneation t essentale by making troth
ncrin phasesand aynPor "

13 a convincing thought to the pubic mint

 

 c sential ith of the cs  

 

tle fies so 

 

A Skilled Publicity Man
Herbert J. Seligmann

"The coresponderc letween t. ee andM Rocke:
idee showsthatMr a broad atte
cative canpaitn of publics" "The imprenion is con
Hrmned by reference tothe blleins sent broadest fr
the eol operators. These blleine were isd atin
tervals of a fow diye bexinang June aroe. The
series accompaniedby an explanatory tip was ented
"The Strie in Colorado for Industri Precton:"

By sendingthes lats "to a large number of leaders
ot puic opnion throudhont the eaints" M, Lee ex
pested to e able to pt ‘tetas fas" before them
whichwouldbe of vise He qwted inthis same later
Sertor La Follett, who apole of thinence of a
siniar polity campaign to icreme fright rats
per cent. "The Baktimere & Obi, New York Cental
and Pesnilcnta raitouds conducted a publcane

wil Setor ta Pulls, "through the pblicy
agent of. ihe Ralroud.

—

Thirystwo
anonymous ex parte bulltin, reprinted below, have
heen issil and watered broadiat overthe countor
They have fomed the buss of. thowands of news
hems edtorts, and atdrenes
part in inencing a large provorion of the opwand
of wwert—tno. thowand newspapers in the United
Stes" This was the method Mr. Lee employedin
the Colorado pabliy campaien: It was he showin
preferable tesablting a sting of daily nevamapers

Nortat Mr. Lee conned is atertion to preadin
browdcast blltin and feats
revising his drat of a Teter for Govemor Ammons
to send to President Wihons he arranged that from
went to thity thowand copies of Consresiman KG
des spech on the Colorado cot atileahould be tio
wibated; he followed the newiparers with auficent
care to notice tat the Nortbanpton, Mass, Herald
usd as an edtoralth fistpage of Ms st butt
and he sent Mr. Reclefler a partlslary araiing
edtoral by tr. Brisbane, Finlhe goth asurance
of Mr. Dewof the Comision on Industral Rela=
tiow that the Commision would not goto Demier il
the Spending deity" was over. "That" woteMr

immssgn o"~
| "SEEK ..." |

 

Lee was acthe

   

 

  

 mien
Pesyhania

   

 

They played no anail

 

He spent some tine

  

 

 

 

46 GEEK ye stil ind"
Crea Godin Havent Wee sought

Ten thowand
| What bave we fom

 

 

Water and Dow,
And Bloodand Tears

Ask, and receive"
Amity God. we‘ve proved

Ten thousand yeast
And what recive? Water and Dos,

AndBood ant Tears

"Roock
My God! Tat we bave knocked

it stall open"

‘en thousandyeast
No ansner. Only Water andDus, |

sauce |

  

es, will preset a reopening of the ood gates onthin
sibjet" ‘The bulletins were deinto "gst abroad
erin cmentt trths on which we can bild an even
more ageresive supentrsctre of real?". In otter
words Mr. Leds ineation was to gst the Colonda
cont verator bered

‘that h did not sucseedwas dc not ony othe facts
which overntelned him and the "onridedTeen" of
the pros, but to muteof his oun
to dieredt the ofiers of the United Mine Workers
of Ameria, who were conditin the atile, fewres
were published in one of the bultie charging that

i J. Hayes had received fr expoms and nla
Ssza0to in a period of ineweek, or Soa days hat
Join McLeman in nine weeks had received a sli
of Satksss and expenscof Stafoss or $

report of the

In an avem

   

 

 6 per ix
These fwes were auribted to ite
secrantreasurer of the United Stine Workers of

"The billein was Nois, meblited Augie
On Jamar a, wis adnined

furs bad teencopied froma nevanarer and that they
were false and mideating Hut the intemal between
accwtion and retrcton had bee muficint to fx n
the minds of many of Mr. Leda rears a conicton
thatthe United Mine Worker of 2
city iresponsile and thir eadersmercenary
Knowing tht Mr. Lees Muletine are part of the

campaign of. publicly: and education, one looks for
some sign in them of fimess and erihterment
foundation of trith, as Mr. Lee sees is is that
wtssale in Colorado has eased to beifit ever was
one between capitaland labor. The fundament uer—
tieis Stal we preserve law and orden, and stull we
mauain the contietinal privlere of evey man to
work where, for whom, and upon sich termashe
wees 612 Tt remains for Mr. ee to prove tat in—
Hracions of aw and enter ae all on th vide of he
stiles This h doe b quoting from such documents
as the report of General Cha, commandingthe nit
tary district of Colorado Speaking of Mother Jore

"These speeches are covched in
andaddres then:

Teonftents

America
wa   

  

 

The
the

  

 

   

 

speedin, he anns
«oars, valir and profane lang
actes tothe lowest pasios of mankind
belice tht most of the murders and othr acts of
vides crime commited in the atrike revo
imofred ty this woma‘s inendiay uteraces
Suflain i devoicdto the had faith of labor Teens
another to expoure of the ommniznl tranny of the
United Stine Workersof Ameriin Coord, anoter

 

 

 

Ore

to provi that there waso mawaere of women and
chitren at Loilow, ait od
editors. One quotiionfrom a sommary of conditions
in Catrado wich the mine managers set to Wast

tthe strike. "Instead of
is an amed. imorrestion

 

es to oinins of Corso  
 

 

inston gies the realmean
a avike, this controvery
aaa the soverdin authority of the Ste of Colo—
rade, conceived, planned, anced, managed and
resid ty the offers and leaders of the United Mie
Workersof Ameria
More spntematic and perverse ntirpresnsaionthin

Ste Lec‘s campaign of ably has rarly teen prend
in thi couter: The industrial stveele pashib
Hte has hired himself ont and the god of is enplorer
is Merged. In the service of his enolirehe enjors
bellingevof hs opponents and then be
One wonders what Mr Lee thinks of hin
hei alone. t perhaps these ideal are jus fr but
ness and M Lee has another et for his personal us

 

   

  



Prevts Glas 0. Comes

RACE SUPERIORITY
(The Portrait of a velknoun Chintoun Character)

Acid—pale and powderfalr, But whiteness is as whiteness does,
‘lira blond of skin and hale, And business is —what business wass

To the yellow men she seems And talcumand—peroxide‘s sold
"The essence of alluring dreams. ‘To yellow men for yelow gold. 



 

16 tire Masses

C H AU T ON V IL L E

Rusian tine was a handred
w

HBV id tar the
nile oa. 1 know nothing
now that i extended as far asthe eve could

 

 

 

reach toth east and west andthatths bad
Bat fine

stoped for us
 heen so for many weels. in

the oter world, had It was now No
vember, and we had becnwitout mal sice ate in

sinAugust.. Three days of hideous cold had cone
ast warming, and blare the snows, so tat there w
a foot of fron frost in the ground. "This had to be

 

Bien through in al our trenct—naking, and though we
were on the souttem slopes

of

the Carpathians tinier
Ar each of ou recent meetings with the

Austrian enemy, we had expected to feel te new trike

 

 the diferent resinance of G oreenen  

Austrians
a pahen

A quer seme had cone to usfromthe
m

that i diet mater greatly to them

 

of i nity times and tien  I tad tho     
the sane The
gave os feree flting, bt alvays when we were ox

adcthey fol way be iasted and inane with our
 

 

fore us. This had happened s often tht we came to
expet it our chief pule being just how long the
would hold ost in each bale Eecitly when  

ant we had entered itoan in
1 woud

 brigade was coeaee
temiy that was al the haman could endere 

anosstopbeating inthe extetany of the rleve
When it did n 

 

sarily fount aternard that1 was outof pervectie
 wit the main, onacount of the ercenss

 

inmetiateatrgate We were Int one snaping 1
of the fiting=t00 Iclized oafe the main
‘The Austrians gave al iapee, when the drew back

Days were the same, steady aufering 1 did mot
MWe had weks o

comte faut to

 

 

 

know before what men could stand
that formerly 1 would have

with though oo   adventure waht or

slow lasing fre

mespoe

 

and overal th pasionfr home, tht 

1 beran to understand how the feld
mice witer—how the noterbird The throu, ant
what a storm, on topoastorm, means tal ereatres

foreat touke whatof the north county that are

 

comes, when the earth its up nto the Meak and to
We forge wit

Bat all measuring of the world had ceased
 

A man must have emotions for this and we

 

t our emations dead. L wonder if it can ie
undestot—bis bing staten down to the end, ths

 

 

 

 

facing of it ad death without a personal relation
Cravling ou of the Mnket in the morning

1 have met th col—soch a stock ironstout hat it
seiered fie a Tong pin driven in ibe hart 1 have
seen my friends o, right andleft on the felt=—thine
whe helptendthe fe the night beforeand met

   thei end and my own peril withowa quickened pot
Of cours, 1 knew someting was changed 

caise1 had not been ts way. L bad even Tt the 

that quality of feldowork tha love of courage we
to raise my hais, so high and pore did i sean tom

reat aoo But the night came, when 1
litle man muniting over the fre to the efect tat he
Hated it all—that the Lite Father was making mone

  

of os alt—anda seit me, so tat 1 knew I
was ative. Ves there wa something to that
"Steali—" sid . Two otters drow new s if a

hone ad berm opened.. And itis, my doses
Hiend. gripped my ams leaving a hive wet where is
thumb bad pried

  

Will Levington Comfort

Its tad to may whut he

   

  

 

Ves even inthe coldss, ther was a thil t tat
Perbaps we thl atthe fist breath of that which in
to come and change ovr

 

 

the fne a diferen. and extrontinary roivance so
that for three nights we camped in the sane lace A

 

valley was before as, and the infanty lad tried to
croagain and asain, alrays mectng at a «erin

 

hollows an enti from the fr
We sould not get exons

we
want low hit men ace
to dharge the ennlaconents vere mid
wost of the west wing it was said
thethin daytat we were holding upthe whol ine
thatthe east was ready to dive through, n fct was
bending forvard; tit the west was marking tine on

stotoue account—and here we were kecing the
Rusian imasion from spcnting th holiys in

from brieate

  

ho nidsof cide
Lisof rocks. Wating there bean to indemand that 

 

want in th lter charges. The fines cold se their
dead of former advancs, Mack and countess uponth
aly sow. Th

Now
  

 

1 reied tht they were thing
the singe, the master of our folso  

 

\We had heard of Kim along th line—how he tad come
runninghome to us ot of Germany at the lat moment

an intfren caneed from in Jul peleie
fatan enemy and losing a prices en

ite
feed, as the story went, rather enioring i al

  

on the Continent had wot teen the leatevil

They had movopolized himat the central hadavantrs
so tre we had not heard him sin, but the goin o it
ied the whole ine=a burton voice fik a thick sare
dusk
singing of the

 

 

having to do with maenatas and south and

 

world
so

mite

Rusia that was mean the

 

Sonclow he had made us gonip to tat extent
was interested now to hear the nanof Chav  

and that he was coming
in. There

h atthe vale
He was to aing us forvard a

ane in ta
 

 

+ enterisinment but to make ws  
set our dad, to make us charge th vale again over

 

dcbeing

  

He came—a shor larel of a man and fr. ‘hey tad
ert hin well at the Center: He was valuable in the

"The last sodirl kind ofa man L tad seen in man 

days, save the Dricader—so wht and fat was Clan:
tonvite
wie

the top of his head small his les stort and
jands ft and white and tering a ho  

fos ot white fat unde i
the Enperor. Chasertct hind dressed for presnt t 

tonvite Was: Migeved with all thin—large, immocet

health of the ereatire, his sofiess carneof tin 

and use tse gave the impresion to us
wring." Tor his exe were ot inocent—someiting in
them wiletan We

white here was a parlor kindof hextth
a his tren

were wom to bocakin and
 so dean

white folds of Tne, aboutis cotr and

   

marvel t look at—hee in the
Camattions .We

i this wasa round berl ofa man.

 

ra

 

ater weeks in the were all
 

as tic as road, is Tw pumpand sotwhite we fr
weeks bad Tidea diy faded lin, our faes strance
wits bone and teat

Whati i" he ased the Gerent
1 thougit a litle docto, cated by others after

comnlation=an extes bit of dexterity repired
‘Thee was thi indor ook

 

being the higtearced mant
of a barter alout hin, to

 

he Gereral expainthat a new charwas to be
lad fale (stie

fatered before thevalle a
that the falires were conly in

 

ortere—tlae three that the men
not exactly reletton) the

urth tine this day
nen—in shot, thi the imoiraton of Chavtonile was
reqited now to sing themand the rans across

 

The Ausrins would quildy give way. if th
valley were passed "Then th thomsands vould
foodup the atopes and—Bdapet and holidys

Vou want me to sing to them for comrigeca it
were?" Chaitonvite questonet

1 hud marked hi woke I saw now that he needed
all the tOicknes of trout and bast=tbat he usedit all

wit a mes

 

 

You want me to walk up and downthe tres?"
Ves sinine
He pftod is checksand blew ont a lng breith=

as f enjoing the efect of th teamin the io light
he ased

Vou se then from here

 

 

Are they under fre
Tie 

ereny doesnot fre unl we reach the vale."
Noting of

He could wit

 

the charge would be remireof him
daw aftr bs inpiration Hate was groving
vitin me. God. how 1 came to hate him—n0t fr hs

that was a novel, and so fecy acknoule
but because he
This vas the tame elanth

sabive the

 

covantie
teed would sing the men to thir
deat c they me to

will ene—ths the deap—the itl white
Instant

Vere wil 1 will wale up and down th trends
imine tte saii a it cocky

1 was in no way a revolitonit, yet I vonel some 

time to get hin, alone 1 seamed to ee ay
elt in a crowded it: stret at night—some cy full 

of lts, as far as heaven from now—going in with
 

 the crowd under te o hear here
No ac an
more trusted than 1

 

 a resoliionie
dlised rank

work ailached for digarc Irivadcheadqnaters in
a incitod

 

ameavance so stupid, as to be accepted
Now I

renenitered how fa I was from th ttsof any cy
 and route ether in the deporte wite fett

in, our world erased with paisiment, and planing
for rea fgting in the Spring. "The dead of the valley

ge Periaps witin an

 

St I stoudb sory
aw and leve Chavtonile Tring on  ‘They tesionedme to his excort 1 followed, hoping

"his new hove was to watch
hin dec—and not doit wth my bands. Yes L tmated
that Cisutonsite would lack the
trences

to ee hin die presently

not. cone fom

‘The pits strtched on in either directon—biteninto

 



the ground dy the most  

 

 

a thk foorof fost as handas cement. T heart thir

 

swooning mer—lot o all mers, ready to di noas
  

 

men, proving; comered aninas—Lorguten of Got
it seemed, though tat was iMuson; forgoten of hone
which was wore to thir herts and itiwon, too. For
we sould not hold the fact of home. T tad proved
too hard fous. The bond tad mapped.. Only death
seemed sre
Ciastonsile opened his mouth
1t was ik iting by afe, and fain

 

 

 

He sang of our fathers and our boshood
and

fear of God. Ite
sang of the sory Kichen and the

the good fatiers who tanaht ws all hey knew
whiied us with patience and th

red freie wine
(bin fll of comand boxes highwith wood;)

the
andth low singing of the tx

 

of the gay winter and the clitlren of our howe  
sndof weotsmote
Heide on the hearth

And the offers followed him
Tre

 

cong to os ar to clrge?
He sang of the ie breaking inthe rivens—the u  

of e rttng in the lakes under the softness of the
new life—of th frost coming
leaving them wetlick and gleaminenich
of String
his
in gurheats which we could only aislie in kis

o ontof te falows
He sn

the apringalowing, the heaviness of our
; wit wring hast in oue veins, and th crude love

and pasion
 A roa fromus at thit—for the fore  

ridhing. home—the world of our maidens

 

Polnd, sang of Fitand——f the churches and the fong
Salbat, th minhtry of the gente ite Chris
of the Miry whon and mothered us all
We were ro

the afierm

 

otered Hin
 ilke achoottoys now Ietind h

  

dboutin to us to stand in our pices

 He was singing of the Spring asin—of he
warmBreathtat comes up ove th hill and plains
even to our Hite flds. On he and 1
fillwed like a dog o a litd=—hantreds of others fl

in throu
the song of open weather and th smell oth ground

My father had son
wll the song from the soil

went singing
 

 

lowing—the menacing voees just sult
 

it tme—the sng of the
Ant the andl of the

stile came home, and the ruminating catle at eve:
ing the wares anell of the milking and the red tht
stot disk My mother taking the pais
in theparle eve

 

 

And this alout is was the soldery of Rusiac—the
reck of powder the fro fom,and thedead that moved

white val. And eh
of # saw our felt, our low earthbarched tars, and

 

for our yes in th dip of t

 

each of os saw our mothers, and exermar‘s fatler
ung We cried to him, when he talted a
mmoiei—andon hearts, thy were burning in his steps
~boriin and not with fatred
Now he

our maiden!
 ang of the Sprintine—and. my God—of
1 iad

«oming home in the night rom her howe
On the road from her

 

 

when int
oe 1 i

 

 4 Buped in the softness of the night, my
 

 

 

heart frmicing up the moony in the driven ame of
her kus (Shdid not seeptat night, nor 1 for the
hk of the world tad teen tomaway)
He sang our maitens back to ws—toeach man, hin
maiter—thlr beasts nar, and staken with weeping
They held out our ates, to fire us home—coing
Cane bck?" to is
And some had not sen th latest babe at he breast 

rie. Masses

and mome of oly lnged for tht which we know

   

—and what had helped us oer the fst rough my

And naw 1 atined the ice of Clastonvite in the

  

  

maue=the open mouth It was not the fice hat 1 tad
wen. For he had fed to me as he had ied
offers and ths was the fice of an ange. and so
harpy. Long had he dreamed and long bad he wated
for this moment—and apy, he was,

as

a cld on a 

 great white horse He
relbwtite ailes. te

‘Then 1 heart the fring

  

was sining os hone

ie isto rach him were there

 

 calledt him, "Sing us the maidens aint
For 1 Jace a noid man maid  Sin us the good Chin

 

Tor I was

 

 

 

to the minty another cid Sing of
the Spring and the mothers the miting—" for
we alt had oor mothers who do not die it

 

17

inging of our homes in th north country—sine>
Austrians hone—and the
 

s i he would sing the
Gemans~—and would to God tat he had!

Then his wiee came throughto us—not in the great
te

 

duly bartone of song, bt Tike a command of     

   

Fathers "Cone on, men, are going home?
But I could mot A pistol stopped me

So I hy on my eltow wating them tum lnck—a
litle cirle of handred eager t die for hm. All who
had hand the singing termed omevard.. And the

 

 Hnes came in from the cas and 1  

deluged th Propped on my dow, 1
maubet

boe
them go downin the deluge of the obedient
wntl the Mood wert ou and barred the pictre

 

1 saw enough in thit darkening  
1 wished tht 1 could die with

tt cited
and1 know that some

 

them. It was not slanchter, bat martyrdom
ne through the dariss mare
son would reach al th armies—all men toring home
togcthr—cach with his vir mnataid

 

War—March
1

se mate? the King wit,

c of Outhrows
 sou women bred

 

our neet
dratv

rou
For Me buld Our thrones

aoi to mou
qurdinggolt~—

 

tnd thi is of God.° th King wi
ts? mid the F

  

Grea are Gad and the Kin

i
There is wtting new sinc thework began 

Nothing new, nothing mrs" sng the chery fle nd
dron

 

There is nothing new in the and of man
Inthe death of man, in thhte a
We bring mint to tilings in the hand of man,
be a

We have cheered the filings on this earth of man
Since thbhof man foth

 e it comet Let i on 

 

mintof man 

sew in ll the strife of man
net Let cnetLak

 

met Laie  
m

Ay, freantctramtet
Hideomiy mere

Desishinds setting ove the stricn fel
Wileb—sircing, sure

shily heartering

unburiedof wing
Bikes lorn dead on the eaniehaps, women strc

 

Skil temed u in the plowing a cerry hercein te

 

  
By pesles batlesiuarf, fett
Ay, Aeant«iranet oy of latle ine
All thae are known

 

All thoe are old
n

Stent troopers tramping downthe roadway
(orr fll when the runs forgeto bes)

Heo u Heartbreaks
Tehoes andfollows fomthe heny—marcingfee

 

vtbrast Hearty    

Screaning boys lashdratedfrom thir plowing
 Fear hosed w

Hcatbrestt  Meartrenkt coi
Answers and folows on the ruthless pa

men booing for tir dent
Hcarbresst

treat 

 

Strong young soldiers singing towards heir deaplace
Never strong mor, neve to hason

Hcarbratt — Meartreakt tt At Hertresit
Throls thir tread alove the hander of the goos

mbr 

Stifened bands that touch no snestian evr
Mouths agape, in horrid aosher curld——

reskt  Meartreakt Hcortbeakt  Heonbrekt
ant shuddering aczoss th shaken vortd

  
ine  

v
‘There is griet on the forskn feds

 

  (‘Sorrmc" wal the ust Oh. entlas wr.

 

row ont pricsinet")
Fothe food tat stall rot ungarned, for the hinges

who stall not cas
Fo the starving yearthat stall folow th tack inthe

trampled whe
For the gitichdren tortured and ried, the old

women listed nd mained
For the babies mailed up by the footsalns, for the 

 

sot hamedering mote
butes o
 

   wit th serrow ant  

 

For the hears of our men made brtal made morter:

For the world a cetiry bed by challenging mands

and for hanFor deat ant fr hate

 

   

vi.
mate for hat a

 

 

and the atin 

 

Of the King and is batten
mood

 

The Ringand his he
 tnd te ailen murmur brok

Like wases when the stormis war
The Kings? they wit, Sere but dust
1h ath made God‘ world for Kingor

Mucus Wisner  



TO A DANCING CHILD

(On GrindSn New Yos)

RIPPINGLY trip, unhoused of care,
Let feet fashion gay rhythms rare,

In and out of the hurrying throng
Sylphlike weave your way along
From "L" shadow into the sun,
Featly footit till dance is done
Poise and pirouette halfclad maid,
Happy, lihtsome and unafraid,
Scorning beggar and "old—clothe
Vender, cadet, and garbage can,
Babies, broker, buggies and thict
Rabbi, harlot and gangster chiet
Merrily skip and trip on toss—
Whats in the future no one knows:

oscar it rossver 



"REPENTANCE FIRST":

Scene I
(‘ThTing roomof the Sith tat, barely bt ather

"Ther isa nall alle near the ceter
Mox of th room, on whichthere is hr sive ore

toes in gil frames are comniuouson the valle
BlasOur Home" "The Lord is My Stepterd=1
Stat Not Wan," ets. Mrs Smithi
rocking cain mendingcttes
a clewih a vin, but stl a erk at forts

seat on a

 

Janes Gabrit Sith
i read

Theing the Bide The tine is ere hee surpr
or

Jisus (dosing the Bible, gettng up from the able
plase is a large city dring an evince c  

and spabing with great stress of camestrss in tht
portertans monstone afected ty the latine of the

What statin
proa manif he gain the whole world and lose his
own sont
confdeicof one who knows the right answer) Do
you reale what that meas, my Love?
Mamins (loking up from her work with th resie

nation of a goodwifewho has tecome inwred to con
versationin text and partie
enoughto simalte riased animation when her hus
band meats to her): Yes, indeed 1 do, James: We
must ly up for ouriclies teasoes in Heaven
Jaaas (vith more emphatls faliy than is anal

wit hinon a wek night Andtriin Divine Prov

Tabemacle and the Camp Mectin)

(He looks at Ms wile with the Mand

but whois sil woman

 

  
   Marins (owing
nyo And all our vats stall be ied

 

Jos: Be it w, 0 Lord
Maas: So te i. Amen
Jovis: 1 went down tothe Tateraceassitoda

at noon tohea the great Evangelat
Manito: Wasita fruitmecting dear
Burs It was fuifl, my Love.. (Ht mises hs

hands and turns his es upvand) And James Ga
brid Snithwas the fruit thrent

Blsed be the Lond.. You havemate me
happy, James, since you accepted Satatin

1 made the Lord

Manion

Jaws (wit patonatle pride <
happier toda, my Love
Meri (witiout permiting herlf to show Jee

ous, and sil toing to be inereted)= There must
have teena great onpouting of the Spr doar
Joos: There was, my Love

ostpuring of te And the Sirt of Sahation
descended upon the head of Janes Gabrid Sith

 

There was a gre
pir

Marrios: Of course, dear. Did many simers sek
theMart
Jars: One Mackenedwretch; on whed sepulire

one crailing hypocrite
Martin (anticipating another sermon andspeaking

quicky) Only on, Janes? ‘Therare unallya great
manysavedat those noon mectines

Joss: (contoning excteth)
the otes

One wretch Macker
 

 

one sinner more bypocridel than the
others; one Gol—formien, alandonad cor—

0 Janes
Juss (louder). One dir

tempi, ypoceiicl dog who has teen fring in the
face of the Master every day fr sie years
Marins

Marios Janes, my dear my dear!

  

But, my dea
Who was this abandoned one?

Abandoned one? Al, Matida Abeail Sith
Abandoned. Sived

at tiny—nine mites past twelve
Marios (a Htl anwiows)s James, my dea, what

do you mean?. You have becn a Chritian histand
ever since I married you more fhan atx years ago
¥ou hae not been deceiving me?

ar James, you most 

calm sounelt
Jons

sty no more set—svet today

    

Javas: I have ben hiting the Truth from the Lord 

God uni ths day at tirmenive
ock Thena

minutes past vclve
  Spirt of Sabation descended

Meme (her ansiety subsiding) 0, my dear bov
and. couse 1 onder d. You have had a »

 

deansing
Jars (raptromil) :1 gave myoef up todos
Mamuns (her old reigaton returning): "That was

visht my Chritian Insland. One should hide mothing
n the Maser

Joan: 1
Marti: (in a stocked whine)

 

 we myslt up to th polic, my Love
Whar To ihe

 

Jours: Yen, myLove
the lowly instruments of the Mater appoin

to th poice—Gody agent
d tere on

thir pity

 

earth to helprepentant simers wash ana
sins
Maman: What have you done, Jamest What have

you dane
Joes (with ious unconcem) ty Christan dab,

my Love
Mamas: Tell me, James, der. ell me; tll me

an
Jaaess When the pare sirt of divineLove descended

 

on me, I cane ont of the Tate
the Chie of Police
manded me
tonight and take me

ace and wrote t
1 tld imal as the Lord come

1 sid, Inth name of the Master come

 

 

Manin: In the nameof Heaven, what for?
Jauess For burdlars my Love
Manin: For borslary? My bustund a burglar?
Jaoess T is even n my Love. I procain t before

al men. 1 am going to Jail tonights tester two years
in prion than an etemity of everating fre

 Memon: Tor two yon, for two wile join!
Janes, when dyou commit this burglar
Javss 1 stall elt you ah my Love: ‘The Lond

tall srnathenmy voke. 1 rotted a howe in Ho:
token, my dear, nearly seven years mount befre

1 was caueit and nteced to two
My frends took an apest ta higher court and

1 junped bail my Love
Thent

married you and gambled with the devil for my im
mortasut
ece

 

yous
meanv hile 1 was out on bil
—ran avays went t the devil so to spk

wnt today at thisycnine minates past

Marion
reasonable?
of what th chien and me would do for tro years
withouta pemy coning itothhowe?
Jars: Tempt me not, woman; theLord bath soten
Maman

t are the cliiren to do?
Joas
Mams

Janes, coulda you have bn a ite
Cooldre you havtaken a litle thonale

But what an I todo for two year, and
 

"The Lond will provide, my Love
1: hope 0, James Bot the landlord

landlords you know, ar so unchritan
Joo

eat nor what you atul drink
sial te cothed~

1 know

Take no thougt of youlf, what you stall

 

nor wterevital you

Manon 1 know aabout thas, bot sili
evourh in fw yeas when we

old have saved up a fite mong:
ever have known

Jasess There is One that knoweth the secrats of
all hearts=an aye that never alepeth—tint seth in
the darksss—a oice tht is eve cling onthe siner
to repent lei s too lte When I satin theTater
ale today, my Love, liering to the great Evingein

would have ben tin  

No one would

 

 

19

A Play by Edmond McKenna

that voie caled down from heaven to me.. (He puts
Mis hand to his mouth and touts down tothe foor)
mo vou, sauss caret surmim
(Ite eoks up at the ciinc)

tive ae Lant
wow now, myrociire .wow asout

mat surorarye
Fats Lard M, Mo nomnt mnt tterePt

 

 

. tnmlntalneit ame to Ann o
ind Pod tit ay "oh

(Htewaves Ms arms at the eciing protetinnt)
(ifti ay AliMent Catt roare a man a

 

mention)
No man can

hot even Janes Gabel

 (Ie speas to Marita

 

dis no mans fool my Love

 

ut the
but the Lord all the tine
Smith tte alls doun to me
«wnat, nvroceine, ptacimeazten

warten, nave 1 Nor civen time more
rman six vears to repent» ont nie
our or my maseanacts anp co anp
seave your two years sewrence or
Trou siauz nor see wy rac

 

Manos: Nomen, James, dear; you weredream:

Jastes I arose from my Judement bench wit the
ne and wrote t the Chief of Pole

 Spirt trong won
a him to snd for me at nine tonight
(There isa knock atthe doo)

Marin (cowering and wobing) Ob, Jame, what
uit 1 dot. Ride What sial 1 do?
Jons: Adbit the Lifd appointed, my Love

(Matida, tentting and whhing, openthe door
Janes, staiding with Mis hand on the Ble

 

  miter

sine
‘Jot as I am, without one pie,
But tat Aboodwas shofor me"

irs andstands stil vating for
mo

Miniver of Ligks

 

(Plamenc
Jines to stops

Jats: \Wekone
Reoaene. Hint
Joss (loving to hind

tim, 1 hid you welcone
Fecoaei (sulit)

 

Divine agen. of Sata 

Ver makin‘ a gramistake
tim only a policeman.. (He draws a dociment from
lis poder)

.

Ant 1 Janson, atis
Janes Gion, atas Gabriel Smithion, atas fames Ga—

who was sentenced to tno years in the
pen mare han six yersago an‘ wive oal the lip

 

wast Gab

 

brid Smit

Are ye the man?
Joss I anthat sink of ngnity, saved now, Messed

 ix the Lor >
Roma: (anued)

lookin
Haouts (dusting over to Hannesanand botding out

his hando Bring forthyour rone and
bind thse teribl hands

T gies tat wort be neue

Well yer harmiess evouch

Harntess 

Revoaews 0
Ml he alte totake care of ye without tras

What? you won‘ hand
What are ye akin me for

Jious I mer
Pevoasas This isan

ares, not a vauderife tow
Jasiss What? You refine to et the peole tee

dhak a vile sinner has repented and is Ining fed in
ctsin and hanifation to cleanc theguilty sins from

 

tis sut?
bist a his Suits dit a he. velt

jie wate yeridf down thestreet Hie a qvic, dant
priser, an‘ thdil the wan will tea Ht wher no

(Ite tiles wn
1ter, pot on yeit

Promax

more ‘n it we was gob‘ to church
ids tto him)

the nigh aie might gve ye a old, an‘ ye with a foe
Janner‘ hat andto  



zo

wrong voiee to yo iA be a pits (Flamneran lads
f, locking back and becloning James to follow
Mitts rushes up to James Iysterialty)

Coms

Scene II

(The fillwing evening
Abigail Sith has jut opened the
Ht is dresed in Mack

The sane reo. Matida
or t G  

 

nd caries a fa bookin sech

 

a mamer that anvon secing him will inow the took 

contains instretions onhaw toTed aplow life. Hie
has a hand mouthand a Prebyterin wye fr seki
out th evils of the world. He wouldbe an unrlesint
vistor fr an ortiary woman alone, on ordinary oe
casios, but M: Sith understands and is unafraid)

Wor‘t you come in plese?
Amos Yos madam, it it le
Memon

 

Land, Are 

you the wite of Janes Gabrid Smith?
I am tes. Sith, and ye

Axton (Gowing):. Antony Gratam madan, in
theservice of the Lord. altough al too unnorty

Morina

 

Massin (Maing a chafe for him) Yeu yes Mr
Grabam, of couse. ly dear hisland pote somir
imly of you You are a leader at the Tabernacle

Axmiows (bowing a
lowly follower, madam, and all to unworthy

 in and uking the chains. A

Memi: You have no danit heard of my poor hos
bands merifce in the case?

heme  x (ipeaking in a higher, more. prerfi

Hom o
Meri (with a deep sial)

0 siy not meric, my dear Mrs. Smith. The
 hs cxaule will we 

His example isa gry
into the Lord.. Me is the series, Afr Golam
Hte had taken no though
Awoon: (making his lard mouthdo its bas at

aniling bextifealy) The Maser took though, Ms
Smit, and1 have come upon Hl errand of mers

Piintiron
Sucety whore heat has heensdeeily touchedby the

 

I repeient a menter of the Monis

pious example of your Iustand that he has sent me to
offer you if 1 might in the name of the Lord, the
mean to pay your ren
Mamass 0, Mr. Gatam, how w

 

ertily has
my priser becn ansneret

Awemony (disentting the Protiteraniin of Ms
even and arning them upward, intoning as it in a
trance): ‘The Shepterd knoweth the lambs of Hi
Fox
Marston Messed be thname of the Lord
Ariary (n a more bsineclie tow): The ae

deman who ake the pleasre of paving your rene is
the owner of this Hock of aparin  is. He digs in
tenants who Inlinein the Lord and puy thee Just
dlts. "Render unto God things tat are Gots 

and ito Gee the thins dat are Cour is the
Clvitian prinile on which he conducts Mx 
Mamas. My own fanddord—and I wonder

 

I should meet him at the end of the month without

Axmiow
are other tnt

eotinaing in Ms bsiness vice : "There
matters, Mes. Sith that wil be to your

An extend lady of our Sivea—Sout cont
 

 

mites would deem it a grat rlasre it you would

 

arcept her invionto mend a few medks at her
Kindly Lih® banalow in the momntanc

A few weds inthe m
And 1 have not beenalte o

ast ont of th ety twice ince 1 maricdJames

Marina anil! (0 how 

Awzowe (a Htl annoyed at the interuption : Pay
attenton, trs Smith if you please. "he Tad
vators of The Trampled Hearwil cit

ation. The
von you wit 

 

gilts and conse Gilead Baim Spreaders
hade me ofer yo thir holy series and an order on
their mered fonds in the Heaverly Treasore Tron

 

 

  

 

ri. Masses

Mama (showing sigm of being plysially over:
come): O1 O1 Of How stall my heart atest in 

priie
Aemosy (seting up and santing sity and mit 

 a paper from his pocket) s That ir ony a soall yar

 

of the good things theLord has in tore for thore who 

love lim and watt in‘Bs ways. 1 have made Tit 

of some of the personand sociis who are eager o
wnt thmsese at you servic. 1 wil trouble youwith
an enumerationof them. (Caring his thou ike on

 who supects himslt of having vast powers of onto
he reads in a high oily monotone)
The Sivers of the Sacred Sandwich Server‘ Union

Branch 2 of the Hote and Resanrant Worker
"The Costal Lamplighter, Cire 148 of the Parish of 

Candte~

 

The Conductorsand Motornen of Eremal Trth, Camp
Prrion, N. 1

 

 

The Lady Garderers of the Lite Hlowers of St
Wana Ware

 

The Besse Brotherhood of Doily Makers and Sock
Dammers for Peniteits Branch tio, of the Inte 

pendent Cliting Workers of Ameria——
‘The Mot Hols Szered and Ever Honorable Drierof 

 

Peniental Tears, Union No. 1 of the Hants
Herdhiet Makers of the Workt—

"The Siered Union of Wasters in the Bood the
Lani, Girl 46a Bircher Union of the Hebrew
Traio—

 

The Sand and Grivel Spreaders on the Stipe
Union No. 8 ot
of Tremon. N

The Anci
World Cirle 18
holstery Worker

he Street Cleaning Department

 

Sitertood of Ankle Coverers of the
   foal Up
 

 

The Ever Moning Brides of Cin, Gide of tie
New York Cir Deparment Store Workers

 

The Daring andDott Dyvamiters of the Rridee of
s

 

hs Mranch 5 thIntemational ron Work

Mammon (who has teen garing at th ceinin the
manner of one who sees vonin the flowery mead.

 ows of ese and ideness breaito apterous song)
Neste, my God. to Thee
Neer to Thee

(The Joy is to reat or her, howeren, and ste 

only gets as far as the second ine when she

Aemowy (rks up hi tat and fans her onl sh
Now, my dea i

serni he Gite of the L
sin una  s Smith you mutt

at at ease madam thre are only a few
  

Make your  

poll a bantle of telegrams and papers out ot is pocket
and wats a red tape from them. He toldthem oot
in front of him, locks warningly at Mrs. Sith and

 

dlrs his throat before te
Religious cictes and Fratemal Ordes to the none

 

of trash have added youe heir ral ot

 

 

ater Donivis Cough Care Company oer aTho   
sand Dotars in God for a bonafife recormen 

 

is cured you ofyour
cold when all other metiin

The Atrsinic Ave

 

of Anom ll wat you to
1s God Reilly a Tater

 

  $250 far one hours talk on any side of the quen

The American Alfance of Stip and Engine Buies
Armor and  Anmoniton Makers, want you to
wrie apanpitet one milt a sories of which
are to be dtibited t thir workerat Clic
mas.: Subjss, "Does Chritaniy Pay?" 

 

The Inperial Rusian Socaty for Teaching H  milo
to the Jeus calls an offér of ‘Ten Thowand
Rubles foraserie of lectures

the Around the Worldand Back
offers Stare for a termite at

Vasderite Grou

 

The Great Metroploose Magazine offers Stow for an
ariele on "Martyrdomfor American" for hie

The East and West Wie Growers and Boter® Ar
Did Chrin Realy

i ite pia 1s
fee half a milion doe

sociation ask the quesion
Change the Water Into Wine
the Steet Lost?® They o  

las for an exclusive corect answer.
The Higher Critcim Fellwstip of Camden, N. J.

want an immedite answer to this qveton
When ChriUneret 4 Am That I An: Did
He MewWhat Ite S
ing conporet of Schou and Gentenen, hs no
money to offer, but it fectht sinc an a
to tis question would restore permanent pesce
in urope, it should be given tot

 i?" The Fellwtip te:

me 

m witow 

as, excert for the conifetion of imerbing
honor rot
Mast, bat is dient

 

(ite looks around fo

 

  

 

5 a
Ite pas the

remind ers in is potet and fans
 

 

Now, my der, dear Mrs. Smith you most not tt the 

  Sriieal part of your natire get the eter of your
body in this was. I know oubots are hat poor
Siks of Iniuiy, except those of us tat are saved 

St. we must keepour sous down bere on earth unit
it temes the Mater tocll hem to the Mansons
a
tonight, bit 1 stall cone

c.. 1 fea it would dites you HC I read any more 

 ain tomorrow and elyou
all the res madam, since 1 tive

all vo
st 11! wend a month in the

tan
send the children t a private Chintan toot, (She

In the meantine
accomplished my misio here, 1 (ite wou)
Mamme (things P

me Then 1 stall yoon a lecture tour 

goes ove tothe tale whereonis the bnile of papeis
ns. She utes

that Janes G
Sanding by the table asorts the tdsrams over)
Ten thowand riles; now 1 wonder how much tht
isin Christan money

Jours (who is dithered and down)
siieatt
Masts: (coming toward i

she could not beleve) Who are you‘
t sou know sour own histand, Janes

 d teen en to her town. Ste hae 

 

not observed wid Smith has entered 

atari

as ane who ses what 

hows: De
Gabrid Smite
Memon: Jane

James

  

James?. Ob, no; no, you are not
Ht Kas gone to prion

  

Joss. Wel he oot acin
Maso: Bot your crime, James—your crine!
Joes (steeply) There wautt any crime
Memims What! No crine?" Then all thoe

You mean to say you are‘t a burglar?

 

   
Jamass No, my love. dou se, got curied vay

ty this evantclit busines. There sus a burstby
the name of Janes Gabriel Snith—1 read alout him
in the papers And in the Tabernacle yetendy—z00
wee I ot excited—and I got myself mined up with him
lot they atnihtened me on at pole headquarters
Hosteris they oiledi Marita, Tm=I‘m
beck. And ha alt

And now

Janes Gabric, youre afot
Joes meedy):. Yo, Matida. But ater thi
Mams

 

After this, Jams, before yorepent you
iv dane someiting to repent fort. Do you

snderstand? (She sadly kes up the papers romthe
tite and ters them topieces)

Joss. Yes, Mattar
Cormus

 



 

Tue ws

 

a
 
 

W
 

(Continued from pase s
Income, by Scout Nein: An com

omic lee it crated amounting to
aay Stoo" Whan par of that in refuined to the libircn what par to
the manager whit pat o the prop:
eri owner?‘ This problemthe a
Thor incuies in deta, ater which
he oter inver to whichis leads
Ard presented. Send

 

   

     

 

The Stoy of a Labor Asien, by
You Betina. A stimide acountof thirty seare of Westen‘ Taber
Movement "Publited at Stas nes
our price fee, povtace pid

Nex Gali by Ravn mecgune, APolin Soton ton: 260atts  
Women as Worl: Ballers by Fort

 

BaP "hn extaraing book, wilyyoue with the strength and tiringS youth" mys Chige Rowe
Send ss comte

American Later Unions (y a men:
Ten:" Hiden" Moy duds "aet
Henty Holt & Co. Comprchemies
informed and Just statement of the

 

Refections on Vislnce, by Georges
Sarc. "Ar ast a traniaton of the
famooe oliloropty ‘of arndieatinn.
¥2a5 nen 8 W. rocbach
Homan: Werk, by Charlotte Per:

kim Ciiman., Hlicidirin ofthe mobs
lem of soul economics. Send fran
Charkon Co
Financing the Wage—Farners Family,by Seote Nearige Send ras
Sciiign of Child Taker, Problems,
hy Scot Nearing: Send Sino

Becit Adjatmen, ty Scon N
WX dean sane intherini
at the misblosicl diam of tote
Sead‘s

 

   

 

Wares in the United Sun
with reprercas an cam
Hatiafered by variom mater and
litres in an Tor: in dcernine

  
 

 

  

the aveie ware in the Cared
Stites: MJ SGR Ncrime Sat
fras

Income. An examinationof the rc
fume for" dervees rendered, and
fom protert; oenedin the Unied
Ste By Sot, Nerring Send

 

 

Boat Religionby Scon Nex: Inis boo Prot Naing tikes u
the more deplorble leents in the
modemsocialand induntial world

 

   
 

 

naling them ‘in the lube of
prictial Chriiiny, Send Sree

Mex: Stould Nor Marg, y Taim
Hand Sendto cont

Sundard On or Tre Poole, The
book that will ond the wealth pow»
er of Wodetale and renoro the
Ememmint t the pootle." How
Reckotoler ant ansocaes: contrl
the wealth of the mation at Cee
paver: w state hall doth Hem
1. Kicin, Tribane Rides New York

SOCIALISM
Soctatin asthe SociologicalHeals A

Heonter Bale for SochataminFlow2. Melsis, PD. Siokinalyoritinal "t have rarcy come acrons
a more aatishetony Interrctain
at modern secatien"~~ Join
Spargo.| Send $135. Store Wat
ion Company.

 

  

cat, or
White
asa workinems

the, Carpenter, by Bouck
te of Jd oSeasseih

Mbovk dat wit
Minor@Prot, George D.

Seid sa
Why T Am a Secalin, iy Cade Ea:
wird Nanals nowmetin, "Socatam
ant the GresWar" in he ioe an
fro in the: worldite" womalinc

keMerion
 

 

Garpaizetit ibound tofollow theSat Yor mie geil i 6 ander
youpar. New gous. Gorge

it borin chiany.

  

the" Captaling "by Fredencs
Hitteo LE, "tn ins book a lags
eo throws down the gaundet to the

defenders of captaltn. "the book
ina bret in relwion of the doe
trines ‘prevailing in, Convention
Political Eeonomy. "Send Soro.

Secialem and Denecacy in Ewropyby S. R. Ork ‘sise met. Hea)Hot & Go.. Residesa dear export
tion of the sates and orgenteqtonabroad it gives lter soulnt "pro.
rammer?

 

 

 

 Secitlin Summed Up, by Nomp
Hitamt, The muthititive work
frst sopeared in Metropolitan Say:arine. Fine cloth edtion, as cents

Marzizn Vernis Socalim, by V. GSmbbovitch " Sno rch Heny
Heir & Co.

F and Lant Things by 1. G, Wel
contersbn of Rithnd a Rute oftite." Well wes forththe convie

tions and eas which constite hi
woct fad, ant have provided him
wilh a rule of fie. Send Side

Was of te Classen, by Jack London
A Recologieastudy including s
chapter "How 1 Hecame a Socal
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